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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/155/2021_2022__E5_BA_94_

E8_AF_95_E5_86_99_E4_c64_155588.htm 前几篇我们分别练习

了原因型、理由型、比较型、分析型、评论型和批驳型议论

文的写作，这次给大家出几个作文题目，大家可以用所学过

的写作方法和模式综合练习。 写作题目-1 Knowledge or

Experience Directions： You are allowed 40 minutes to write an

essay no less than 150 words on the following topic. 1.some

emphasize book knowledge 2.others stress practical experience

3.which one is more important？ Give your reasons to illustrate your

opinion. 范文： Which is more important in life， knowledge from

the books you read， or personal experience you gain in reality？

The answer may vary from person to person. The young， educated

may emphasize the former， and the old may stress the later. But in

my opinion， they are of the same importance. Experience is

priceless. How to become an efficient secretary？ How to prepare

for your first child to come into the world？ There is so much

experience we need in careers， in life and even in academic studies.

It helps one deal with the problems with ease and confidence.

Especially activities and to accumulate experience of different kinds

is more crucial. Experience， however， is limited in terms of time

and space. For one thing， it is impossible for anyone to experience

all the important events and meet all the famous people. For another

， as the speed with which skills are obsolete and new problems crop

up is unprecedented because of the fast development of society，



experience is far less adequate. Depending too much on it only leads

to narrow-mindedness and prejudice. One way to compensate for it

is to read books. Books of various kinds can bring us almost

unlimited additional experience. From books you can not only trace

back to the wisdom of our antecedents， but keep up with the latest

developments of science and technology. To be sure， its

secondhand experience. But it is the ideal supplement to our own

limited experience. Few of us can travel around the world， or live

long beyond one hundred years， but all of us can live many lives by

reading books. Both book knowledge and personal experience are

essential. While experience makes one more resourceful， book

knowledge makes one more learned. 应试写作学与练阶段复习 作

文题目-2 Going abroad for studies Directions： You are allowed 40

minutes to write an essay no less than 150 words on the following

topic. 1.Going abroad for studies costs a large sum of money. 2. But

even so it attracts many young people. 3.Do you like to join them if

you have an opportunity？ why？ Give your reasons. 100Test 下载

频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


